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Council may pre- SECTION 2. The citj couiicil of tliG City of Bostoii may
harbor-m"a8tor.° make and ordain all such ordinances, rules, orders and reg-

ulations for prescribing the duties, and controlling the action

of the said liarbor-master, as they shall deem expedient

:

Proviso. provided, sucli ordinances, rules, orders and regulations,

Duties of captain are uot rcpugiiant to law; and they may, if they shall deem
adaed'.*"'

™''^^®
it expedient, provide by ordinance for adding to the duties

of the said harbor-master the duties of captain of the harbor
police,

^•'peai- Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

Act vow unless SECTION 4. Tliis act shall take effect as soon as the same
"""^^

shall be accepted by the city council of the city of Boston.

Approved March 11, 1862.

Chap. 65. An Act in relation to the rebuilding and future support op
"CAMBRIDGE GREAT BRIDGE."

Be it enacted, &i"c., as folloics :

Shtonf to'^re'^
Section 1. The city of Cambridge, and the inhabitants

build. ' of the town of Brighton, are hereby authorized and required

to rebuild the " great bridge," over Charles River, between
the city of Cambridge and the town of Brighton, in a sub-

Dimensions and stantial and proper manner ; the same to be made of the
™'"'''

width of twenty-eight feet, with a draw in the centre thereof,

at an equal distance from each abutment, of not less than
thirty-two feet in width, and with the necessary and proper

Expense. draw-picrs, one above and one below said bridge. The
expense incurred in such rebuilding of the bridge and piers

shall be borne by said city of Cambridge and said town of

Brighton in proportion to the respective valuations of said

city and town ; but all the additional expense incurred in

deepening the channel below said bridge, so as to admit of

placing the draw in the centre of said bridge, shall be borne
equally by said city and town,

towus"*^
""« °f Section 2. The bridge, when it shall have been rebuilt

as aforesaid, shall be divided by a line along the opening in

the middle of said draw, at an equal distance from each
abutment, and said line shall forever be the dividing line

between Cambridge and Brighton at that point.
Maintenance and Section 3. So much of Said bridge and draw as shall lie
repairs by towns, ,, , , „ .,,..,. ,. ",

, -ii
defiue.1. south-westerly oi said dividing line, together with the most

southerly pier, shall be forever supported, maintained and
repaired, and the south-westerly half of the draw shall be
raised by, and at the expense of, said town of Brighton ; and
so much of said bridge and draw as shall lie north-easterly

of said dividing line, together with the most northerly pier,
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shall be forever supported, maintained and repaired, and the

nortli-easterlj half of the draw shall be raised by, and at the

expense of said city of Cambridge.
Section 4. For the purpose of placing the draw of said

d^^*p°JJfej"''y

^*

bridge in the centre of the same, as above provided, said

city and town are authorized and empowered to deepen the

channel in said river, so far as may be necessary for that

purpose.

Section 5. All acts or parts of acts, inconsistent with Repeal.

the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1862.

An Act in addition to an act in aid of the families of volun- CJian. 66.
TEERS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES. " -*

*

Be it enacted, S^c, as follows :

Section 1. Any town or city may raise money by taxa- ^owns may raise

..
,

.'',.„ •' •',, 11 *"'i appropriate
tion, or otherwise, and, if necessary, apply the same under the mouey.

direction of its selectmen, or mayor and aldermen, or city

council, for the aid of the wife, each child, parent, brother

and sister, of and dependent upon any one of the inhabitants

of said town or city, who, as a part of the quota of this Com-
monwealth, has been, or hereafter shall be duly enlisted and
mustered into the volunteer service of the United States.

Section 2. Any town or city may raise and apply money May appiy money

as aforesaid, for the aid of such wife, child, parent, brother reiativeT'of riu-

and sister of any one of its inhabitants, who had been duly oroVherfuites"'^

enlisted and mustered into said volunteer service as a part

of the quota of any other state, before the passage of this

act.

Section 3. Money raised as aforesaid, may be applied as Money raised, ap-

aforesaid, from and after the time of such enlistment, and
p'"^*'"*° 'i«fi°«<^-

while such inhabitant has been, or shall hereafter be actually

in said volunteer service ; and all appropriations and cxpen- Appropriations

ditures heretofore made, or which shall hereafter be made, towns'^'d'eciarea

by the selectmen, or mayor and aldermen, or city council, of ''*"'^-

any town or city, for any of the purposes expressed in the

foregoing sections, for any persons who have been, or are

now in the said service, notwithstanding any actual or sup-

posed irregularity in their original enlistment, are hereby
declared valid.

Section 4. Of the sums applied as aforesaid, there shall Reimbursoment
, 11 • 1 1 ^ ii i i i i ^1 ^

to towns autlior-

be annually rciml)ursca, irom the state treasury, to tlie town izeu.

or city so applying the same, a sum not exceeding one dollar

per week for the wife, and one dollar per week for each
child and parent aforesaid : provided, that the whole sum so rroviso.


